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TME ntlAlH CABLE.

can lMiiig;.
The. IforM gives t-lii? followingaccount of the

|f/. temumof the French Atlantic Cable: .-
?. ■ • ■ ureat events arc often. useful in teaching

BW*P\T ' and a little history. It is so with
this expedition, Not a lew have never heard
vfOte islands of St, Pierre and Miquelon, and
-htiß.'-sfetßrer.' Know where this archipelago is
Situated, ovhat its history is, and whatare its
advantages. If any ofoitr renders take up, a

- chart :of the coast of Newfoundlandthey.. will find on the south three islands
known asGreat Miquelon.Little Miquelon,or
Langly,anil St. Pierre. These are barren rocks,
valuable only as a refuge far French fisher-
men, and as giving France a title to the sur-
rounding fisheries, which are extremely im-
portant. The entire area of St. Pierre and
French Miquelon is about 100 square miles,
and the permanent, population perhaps 2,000
souls. Their exports, annually, are about■ •, 8,000,000 francs, according to ofiicial estima-

, ' tionvhutthe actual value is at least double
that. The articles imported arc whale oil,cod-
fish oil and codfish. ’Pin: imports were, in
1859, ttboiit 8,000(000 actual value., In 1860, the
imports were of tlie value of 0,880,108 francs,
or 5£155,204; for that year the exports were
C,826,014 francs, or £210,040. In 1804 the im-
ports were 3,602,784 francs, or .£145.311;. the
imports were 7,608,320, or .£005,533. These be- •
ingofficialfigures maybe regarded asamder
ratherfhan above the actual value.
. Tlie position of Great Miquelon, the most

' northerlv of the group, is inlatitude 47 degrees
4 minutes north, and m longitude 56 degrees
and 20 minutes west of Greenwich. Then, im-
mediately south of this, are Little Miquelon
and its consort, St,. Pierre. The history. of

• ‘ these islands—St. Pierre and French Mi-
,h> quelon—is remarkable. They are all that re-

, ' mains of the vast possessions which France
once owned in Northern America. Even
when ht the peace of Utrecht; Newfoundland
was yielded to Queen Anne, these isles were
retained, as at the peace of Paris in 1763, they
were confirmed to France.

THE AMERICAN TERMINUS.
~ * The American terminus will be at Bouse’s
\ Hummock, in the town of Duxbury, Moss.

‘ This is situated near the Giunet light, at the
entrance of Plymouth Harbor. It is not quite
two miles from the village, but to reach it re-
quires a jaunt of six miles round the beach.
The hummock is a conical-shaped hill of about
thirty or forty acres in area. The Legislature

'of Massachusetts have granted acharter to au
■“Ocean Telegraph Company,” who will carry
a line out beyond the .jurisdiction of the
United States, and then make asplice with the :
Frenoh cable; thus, any trouble which might
have been caused by Hoar’s absurd letter will
be avoided. The main otlice will be in the
old Bank building at Duxbury. An indepen-
dent land line win extend from this to Boston.
Formerly, Duxbury was one of the first ship-
building towns in Massachusetts. In 1837 a
severe blow was received during the panic,
and six years subsequently, the large cliiiper
trade baling commenced, and suitable timber
not being found inDuxbury, the builders re-
moved to Boston and Medford. The office in
Duxbury will be in charge of M. J. Gaines,
formerly United States Consul-General at
Tripoli, but since employed in the telegraph
service of the Mediterranean. He -will he
aided by a body of twelve electricians.

ALMOST A TRAGEDY.
A Tug Strikes a Rock In tbe Niagara

River, and Takes Tire—Narrow Escape
of a Party of Excursionists.

I Freni tho Buffalo Courier, July 7.J
Monday morning the tug Mildred steamed

down Niagara KiVer to White’s Island with a
party ot ladies and gentlemen, some twenty:

five or thirty in number, who thought that es-
caping from the confusion incident to the cel-
ebration hero was the surest way to a brief
season of pleasure. The day was spept pleas-
antly on the island. It was quite advanced in
tha afternoon when they started to return, hut
nothing occurred to mar tbe pleasure of the
excursionists till about 5 o’clock, when reach-
ing a point on the American side, a short dis-
tance above the International dock, the tug
ran upon a rock with great violence. The
shock was so rude that every one of the' pas-
sengers was precipitated upon tlie deck, and
the boat careened so that a torrent of water
poured over the starboard side. Tbe ladies
and gentlemen bad scarcely recovered their
positions before itwas discovered that tho boat
was on fire, in the engine-room. The scene
was an exciting one for a minute or two, but
tbe ladies soon became self-possessed, and the
gentlemen set to work to ascertain their duty
in the premises. Tlie five bad got to work iii
good earnest, but by tbe energetic use of two
pails, tbe only weapons ofdefence on hoard,
the flames were kept from wrapping tlie deck
in their embrace. The tug was worked oft' the
rock in a very short time, and the captain, see-
ing there was danger of the litter destruction
of the boat, determined to run her round the
pier on to the American shore. This was ob-
jected to by the gentlemen, and Mr. Hiram
Smith taking the wheel in his hands, and
knowing that there was seventy pounds o
steam left towork ■with,ran the boat across the
river, till he brought her up alongside
tlie International dock. The. pas-
sengers were removed from the
tug as soon as possible, and the crew of the
International ferry-boat came promptly to the
assistance of the consuming tug. In about
fifteen minutes tlie flames were completely
subdued and tbe boatsavedfrom total destruc-
tion, albeit her interior, in the vicinity of lier
boiler, must be badly charred. Tlie escape
from a terrible catastrophe was certainly a nar-
row one, and all on hoardthe boat have reason
to be thankful for theirtimelyrelease from the-
peril which threatened them.

The excursionists were conveyed to this city
by tbe Grand Trunk Bail way, tree of charge,
and most of them, we opine, will rememiier
tlieaccident attending their observance of the
Fourth of ’Oil

NOVA SCOTIA.

fl'lic- Quesllou of Annexation—l iiterest-
ing; fetter.

The Tribune publishes the following letter
from a prominent and influential citizen of
Kova .Scotia:
THE QUESTIONS OF INDEPENDENCE AND AN-

NKXATION
I have followed with inucli sympathy and

interest, your efforts to arouse the people of
the Dominion upon the question ofindepend-
ence. All classes ot intelligent public men ac-
knowledge it to he inevitable. Those who are
well informed say that the motive whichurged
the late Conservative Administration in Eng-
land. to shut its ears to the earnest protest of
Nova Scotia against the Union,was the strongconviction of the need of subordinating
all other questions to the great necessity of re-
lieving Old England from the probable conse-
quences of a continuance of her colonial rela-

' tions in British iNorth America, with this in
view, the present and late Administration,
each responsive to a public opinion it could
not ignore, have been quick to initiate and de-
velop such public works and interests as our

/'prospective independence makes essential;
tSnerice, whether \ve desire it or not.it seems
inthat we must soon accept the re-
m sponsibilities of an independent nation,
if. Thus far, 1 think, no well-informed Ca-
lf nadiau will honestly join issue with me.
>y* Next comes the question, What shall we do?

and upon this men divide. Wo have a small
'■f but active body of men familiar with the ins
|b|aiid outs of Canadian politics, who believe in
I , fhe possibility of reproducing here a govern-
|V merit of King, Lords. and Commons. TheyPi- know this can"only be done by firsfeemeiitiug
|£: the parts of which the Dominion is comnosed;■f next by lulling the public mind, so tliat the
f‘ change may he effected when their plans have
! ripened under a line and cry of loyalty and
9enthusiasm for some scions of the ltoyal
i family. • Their theory is that ofthe established
'visage at home, viz., that Parliament can do

X ' mijthinr/. .To consult the people they regard
\ as a new-fangled Americanism, and essen-
I tiall.v anti-British. Tims, if they are per-
il niitted to succeed, we shall wake up some tine
II morning with a full-fledged hereditary aristoc-
I racy and its attendant blessings.' Outlie other
11 iiand, there are those who believe that f lic po-
|gffrtTr>l-institutions ofa country should he such.
(Fas' natural!v-gcow..<aut ofitUe.social, njnj.indijsv.
■ trial life’or the people. They nan And■ nothing,but incongruity and absurdity in the■ ttroduclibn here of ,a relic, of European feu-

unin. It may bo well for Hayti anil her imi-
i-Vvc blacks, nutnot the thing for white men
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in the nineteenth century. . Theywant in our
government an assurance bf security for litc
and property. TliiS they: would obtaiii'as sim-
ply and cheaply as possiblc. They believe in
consulting an intelligent people,particularly
as they 'do not reeoguize in the
Gaiters' and McDonalds Of the: day
men whose high intelligence ■ and

“patriotic luiblic spirit are likely tolead them
in a direction superior to that which those iu-
ferested would choose for themselves. An-
nexation, with its war debt, they do. not
want, hut independence we : must : have
whether,we will or not. Hence,! let it come,
not ns a surprise, with the extravagant para-
phernalia ot tlie Old World monarchy; hut as
an inheritance for which we are jirepared, to
he seriously accepted and prudently adminis-
tered. '

ADKI.IKA PATTI. 1
Her BeportedjDftinbtlc Difficulties--

False Stories.
A Londqii letter-writer says:
Everybodyknows',' who knows anything,

that riunor’s.tongue, at no time very ' reliable,
is never so imaginative as when dealing with
persons'vibo follow the stage' tftsA profession.
Of courseso charming and popular an artist
as Adelina JPatti could not be' expected to
escape without a full share of the attention.of
scandal mongers and , other wise'; tattlers',
and all sorts .of report have . been
nut afloat •concerning the domestic
life bf this gifted and' favorite,
lady./ The burden of them all is the terrible

, misfortune of her marriage with the Marquis
de Caux, who has Been described as h' very
ogre—a desperate gambler and ruffian, who
has seized.upon his wife’s earnings as'soon as
they havebeen realized, and who has even
stripped her of the splendid gifts Emperors
have '-laid at her -feet; for' the 1 purpose of
gratifying his insatiate passionfor play. Ac-
cording to one story poor little Patti
has been compelled to submit* heart-
broken, t0.., the brutality /of de
Caux, under penalty of a severe beating at
night, after she has finished her sweet warb-
lings at the opera or concert. According "to
another, she lias been firm enough to resist the
demands of her tyrant, and has actually “com-
menced a suit, you know,” in the '.french
courts for the separate controlofherproperty.
All this time “poor little Patti” has been look-
ing as plump as a partridge and as happy as a
lark, and has been singing as sweetly as a
dozen nightingales concentrated into one.
Now, the truth of the matter is, that the Mar-
quis de Caux is a perfect gentleman, devotedly
attachedto his wife, and that the couple, to
carry out the feathery simile, live to-
gether like two turtle doves. The Marquishasbeen a devotee of the turf in years gone by,
and, like many other young men at the French
Court, has sjieut a great deal of money. One
of his estates oil " the Seine is nnequaled in
beauty bvany place of a similar description iu
Prance, but it passed temporarily out of his
hands through peculiar embarrassments -long
before liis marriage, and Patti has set her
heart upon recovering and possessing it, no
doubt calculating on spending the greater por-
tion of her days there after her retirement
from the stage. The Marquis, so far from
gambling, lives as quietly ana economically as
possible, and aids lier in every way in the ac-
complishment of the object ot‘ber'heart.

CITY BULLETIN.
False Prophets.—Saturday, the 10th iust.,

was set apart by some fanatics for the des-
truction ofthe world, but like many other pre-
dictions, time has proven it to be false. The
modern disciples ofAliab every nowand then
venture a prophecy of the dissolution of the
great globe itself,with its cloud-capped towers
and gorgeous palaces, but in fixing the precise
period is where they never fail to make a mis-
take. Fortunately dor society, the great mass
of people have more learning now than their
predecessors had; therefore they are more in-
telligent, and not so likely to be imposed upon

-by superstition. In this respect the citizens
of Philadelphia have greatly improved, aswill
be seen by comparing them with those of
forty years ago. At about that period one of
the nightly watch of the old city proper
astounded the citizens by reporting that dur-
ing the night, while he was perambulating liis
accustomed route along Third street,he saw a
headless being that looked something like a
man appear on the sidewalk in front of St.
Peter’s graveyard. The headless figure pro-
ceeded to the corner of Third and Union
streets, where it vanished into the air. About
the same time a voice was heard, saying that
on t-lie 17tli of Marchfollowing the world was
to be destroyed. Local news reporters, in
those days, were not known, and tlio watch-
man, in order to warn the people, published a
narrative on small slips of paper,which readily
sold at the rate of two cents a piece. There
was great apprehension among many of the
people, and the forthcoming 17th ofMarch,St.
Patrick’s day, was looked forward to with
dreadful forebodings of terror. The day
finally arrived; and at about three o’clock in
the afternoon immense numbers of crows flew
wildly iu the void above, towards Jersey. The
darkest kind of clouds enthralled the sky, a
hurricane ensued, and rain andsnow fell thick
and fast, Among the more ignorant, of t Un-
people the greatest terror prevailed, and quite
a number of deaths resulted from the fright.
The storm, which lasted all the night and part
of 'the next day, was exceedingly violent; but
finally the clouds broke, and the sun smiled
again upon the world and the “rest of man-
kind.”

Twicesince that period the Millerites havefixed the time for the dissolution ofall earthly
things,and on one of these occasions ascension
robes -were prepared, and the disciples of Mil-
ler enrobed themselves for the especial eleva-
tion. Ail enthusiastic Millerite, residing on
Third street, near German, put his robe on,
and, ascending to the roof of his house,
awaited the first blast of the resurrection horn.

Upon the other occasion several hundred
Millerites assembled in the old Chinese
Museum building, that occupied a site now
covered by the southern part of the Conti-
nental, and there they awaited the dissolving
tableau. A wag having procured a tin horn,
gave a few blasts upon it, and the scene which
ensued we will not attempt to describe. Had
pandeniomium itself burst open suddenly it
would not have presented a more frightful
spectacle.

The last attempt at sensation, thatset apart
for the 10th inst., havingproved entirely false,
"it is liojied that the fools and fanatics will sim-
mer down into eternal obscurity.

Sabbath Breaking.—Every Sunday when
there is a brisk wind the river Delaware be-
comes studded with the sails of hundreds of

pleasure boats that dash ahead before, or on
the wind, thus presenting a marine' panorama
on an enlarged scale, anu by no means unin-
teresting. At such times, and particularly
yesterday, thousands of Sabbath-breakers
were in boats of almost every kind, from the
large and neatly trimmed yacht down to the
smallest gunning-skiff or batteau. The steam-
boats plying to uift'orent romantic and shady
retreats that beautify the banks of the Dela-
ware, above and belowthe city, were crammed
on almost every trip with pleasure-seokers.
Towards evening the steamers became over-
crowded, and the return trip, at such times, is
so inconvenient and annoying as to be asevere
tax upon all the pleasure exjierienced during
the day. One might suppose, without much
stretch of the imagination, that some high car-
nival was in progress on the river yesterday.In a word, it was a scene of Sabbath-breaking

. by wholesale. Q

Wrisky Seized.—Assistant, Assessor Edwin
A. Howell, of thc-Fourtli District; observed a
suspicions looking wagon being driven along
Broad .street on Fridiiy afternoon last. He
followed the wagon to Marseilles street, which
runs from Fifteenth street, above Spring
Carden. There several barrels were taken
from the wagon and were removed to a house,
A couple ot policemen were then stationed atthe house while Mr. Howell notified Assessor
Barrett of the discovery. A detective was de-tailed to look after the matter. The house
where the, barrels had been taken was
searched, but no barrels could he found. Theofficers then looked over the fence, and in thenext yard were seen the barrels, which werefound to bo full of whisky, and were con-fiscated, as the necessary tax had not beenpaid. '

-
U(?l 'S CaFTUßKl).—During the past, we*df 77 -

unmuzzled dogs were captured in this city. Of
■that number 15 were redeemed. The re-mainder were- killed. Four stray hogs were
taken up, but they were all redeemed by their
owners.

Found Drowned.—The -body of. an un-
_
known man. anffM-ehtlva German*'was fotmd
jn Gunner's run, ’near Girted'avohue, By
Policemen Glazier and Jeffries," yesterday,
moping* between seven and" eight o'clock.
The deceased Was abdut fifty years of age, ivas
five feet six inches" in hqft'htywith dark Drown
hair, bnld on top of head, large bushy goatee',
mixed with gray, dark mdustacho, and" 'wore,
a black alpaca, sack coat* dark cloth pauts,".
maroon colorod shirt, white drawers ami Con-
gress boots.

At a late hour on Saturday flight the de*.
ceased was seen on Girard avepue, below
Gunner’s rtm, in company .with a .number of
young men* withwhom he appeared to be en-
gaged In an iexoited discussion. He soon leftthe pen :ajid .'ran towards Gunner’s Tun',
exclaiming excitedlyas he proceeded.' William
Smith* watchman at Leibrandt & McDowell’s
stoveworlfg, stated that the men referred : to ,
were sitting" ii short time previous oh' the
step's of the manufactoryin company with'
the . dcceasedt£B!e afterwards saw deceased
.running towards"tlie creek, and' heard a
sound near the water as though' he was
beinjg choked. On examining the steps, iu
themorning, blood was discoveredupon them.
Dr. E. B Shnpleigli made a poet mortem ex-
amination of the body, but discovered . no1marks' of violence.'' As there were suspicions
offoul,play, tile Eleventh District Police ar-
rested ten young men who had been in com-
pany with the deceased. The prisoners were
locked upto await the result of the Coroner’s
.investigation. ' The detectives who made an
investigation of the affair believe that the
suspicions' of foul play are unfounded, and
that the iiiah accidentally ran into Gunner’s
Bun, as he could ensily have done at the point
where his body was found.

Missino.—WilliamW. Davidson, employed
as a clerk in the office of the Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, A. V.M.,
has been missing, from liis home, No. 1025
Shipped street, since Friday morning last.
He has always taken a prominent part iu the
affairs of the Masons, and is highly respected
by the members of the Order. His liabits
have always been steady, and his unaccounta-
ble absence has caused much distress to his
family. He is six feet two inches in height;
dark complexion, and a heavy moustache.
On Friday last he was dressed in a straw hat
with a wide rim, black ribbed coat, and gray
mixed pants. ,

House Robbery.— The dwelling of Mr.
Bartlett, on Chestnut street, above Thirty-
ninth, was entered, by prying open the back
window! about tbree’o’clock onSunday morn-
ing. The thieves went up to a second-story
room, where they tound a trunk belonging to
Mrs. Bartlett and threw it into the yard. Then
the trunk was broken open and ransacked
Several fine dresses were scattered about the
yard, and jewelry valued at SlOO was carried
off.

Reckless Shooti.no. —Tins morning, about
eight o’clock, a pistol was fired in the rear of
914 Spruce street. The hallpassed through thefourth-story window of the house and
wounded in the hand a hoy, named Edward
G. Grattan, who was standing near the win-
dow, dressing, at the time. The ball passed
through the first finger and lodged in the se-
cond finger, I’iom which it, was afterwards
extracted.

Atlantic City.—lt is worthy of remark
that on Sunday, which in Philadelphia was
the hottest day of the season, the mercury
ranging from 75 to 94, the temperature at At-
lantic City was so cool that many were de-
terred from taking a bath even in the warmest
portions of the day, and the range of the ther-
mometer was from 70 to 75 degrees at the Surf
House.

Policeman Badly Injured.—John Miller
was arrested on Saturday afternoon at Frank-
ford road and Deal street, upon the charge of
assault and battery on Policeman Rotan,oftlie
Eleventh District. It is alleged that the offi-
cer was knocked down, kicked and jumped
upon, and! -had-three ribs broken. The ac-
cused was taken before Alderman Heins and
committed in default of $1,500 bail for trial.

Military Excursion.—The Philadelphia
Fire Zouaves, Colonel A.,T. Sellers command-
ing, assembled this morning, at Seventh anil
Wood streets, and inarched to Arch street
wharf, where the steamboat Perry was taken.
The regiment goes to the Brandywine, upon
an invitation from the Sheridan Rifles", of Wil-
mington, Delaware.

Passenoer Railway Accident.—About
noon, yesterday, a lad named Otto Kuetz,
aged 5 years, residing at 1225 South Fourth
street, was run over by a Second and Third
Sh eet Passenger Railway car, at Third and
Green streets, and had aliand crushed.

Fell from a Ladder.—Bartholomew
Denen.B residingatSixteenth and Spruce sts.,
fell from a ladder while carrying a hod of
bricks, at Twenty-fourth and Wood streets,
and had his wrist broken, about 10 o’clock this’
morning. He was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Incendiarism.—A house on Richmond
street, nearAllegheny avenue, was set on fire
about three o’clock, yesterday morning. The
flames were discovered and extinguished by
Policeman John S. Armstrong before any
serious damage bad been done.

Attempted to Drown Himself.—Chris-
tian Barth attempted to drown himself,yester-
day, by jumping into the Schuylkill, at
Manayunk. He was taken out of the
water, when almost exhausted, by Policeman
Barker.

Disorderly House.—JennieJones,colored,
lias been committed, by Alderman Carpenter,
to answer the charge of keeping a disorderly
house at No. 021 Middle alley.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and
rend the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s
N"ews Stand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

DINASTERINTHEDIIi keuiox.s.
Heavy Floods—A Fire.

, [From tho Titusville Herald, July 10. j
One ofthe most disastrousfloods with which

the oil district has been visited since the great
flood of the Bpi'ing of 181S5, occurred night be-
fore last. During Thursday afternoon dense,
black clouds gathered over the district, and
toward evening a rain-storm of unusual vio-
lence set in. It was accompanied with fre-quent and vivid flashes of lightning, which,
so far as reported, took effect with disastroiis
effects only on Upper Cherry run. The rain,
however, fell in torrents through the night,
and the small'Streams within aradius of thirtymiles of this place were swollen to an unpre-
cedented height.

The destruction of small bridges, culverts,
Ac., was general. The bridges over Bitliole
Creek from Pleasantville to its mouth were
swept away, together with two or three oil
tanks and other property. Nearly all the
bridges over the streams emptying in Oil and
East Oil creeks to the northward and east-
ward of this city, were carried oft'. Along tlie
track of the O. C. and A. 11.Railway from
Irvington to Titusville, there were a great
number of slides, some of whioh were
yory large. Several culverts and portions of
/the trank were also, washed away, and trains
'ran only betweenTitusville and Corry. Up to
last evening tho track had been cleared be-
tween Oil City and Petroleum Centre. The
road will be open to-day/ The Titusville Pipe
Company’s lines werebroken in severalplaces,
and tlie Oleopolis pipe was not in working or-
der last evening. Altogether, a largo amount
ofproperty was destroyed and a great deal of
damage done.

The oil fire on tho Tallman farm and tho
Pittsburgh and Cherry Run Oil Company’s
tracts, Upper Cherry Run, occurred substan-
tially-ns Ti-epoxted l>y-telegraph—Three of-the
wells on the Tallman farm, from which the
rigs were burned, were started lip yesterday
afternoon. On the tract above mentioned, tlie
work of erecting new rigs in place of those
destroyed was commencedyesterday.

AMUSEMENTS.
Leo Hudson will appear at the

Theatre Comique this evening as “Mazeppa.”
Tho ilery untamed steed will prance in a com-
petentand effective mannerover thewhite pine
precipices of the steppes of Tartary, while tlie
Tartar chieftain and liis clan will engage in a
scries of terrific hand-to-hand combats with
real broadswords and bona fide tin-lieadedspears. ..

...—-At-the Aveh-this evening Tony Denierandcompany will appear in the .glorious panto-
mime Ihmptij-vumpty. Lot those who have
laughed at this spectacle go and laugh again,and those who have not yet seen it go pre-
pared to rip off vest buttons by the gross. -

, CITY NOTICES.
"Articles liaVe extended their

»ro:iat»fib6 oycrjVUere give thV utmost satls-
liwtion.—Fran/.-Leslie's Newspaper.

. Voice from; the Cathedral.—The Very
hor.AV Canilell, of thbCathedral at Chicago, ; recom-"-nidnris the Homo Washer, by which-21 cathedral choir-sufpliccs were .cashed perfectly, without injury, iu lessthan on hour. tjaleSrooma, Uj3l ChestnutStreet,

The Great Dental Discovery
oL the age was made when the Bark of theSonp Tree oi

_
tho Chilean: mountains wns iu-ci.rporat.d with o tlio. 1 lather / vcgotablo . matori-hiffof fragrant Sozodont, Its property of arresting de-on>, nnd obliterating .tiiscolbrationS in Bilks,muslins,AC; nrst'Buggested its use as a purifier and preservative

of tho dental enamel, and its ofifect as associated withother antiseptic vegetable, substances, has proved
om‘. of thy happiest l results oof 'modern experi-ments.. ; >•

>. ",

;j Fine Ready-Made Clothing-

1 REASONABLE IX'TKXTbRK,

’FAviiioNAßfe\n Price,

Seasonable is Style,

Charles Stokksjllvo.o2lChestnut street,
Great RUSH FOR LADIES’,, GENTLEMEN’S,misses’, masters’ and children's Entiling Suits, atSloan's, 800 Market street.
Ladies’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’.
JdDicioiTS • Mothers and 'nurs&s use- for

safe and pleasant itiediciiqi in JJoicer’s Infant
Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold

at Charles,OakfordA Son’s,under the Coutinoiital, nrovery convenient for gents traveling. 1
Corns* Bunions, Inverted Nails,- skillfullytreated by Dr. J. Davidson, -No. : 91fl - Chestnut street.Charges moderate. , ..... . , .

„
, ,

For Twenty-fivf,;,Gents' ,You can kill’ every cockroach; water-bug, flea, modi,'hug about your premises'.: Lyon’s Insect Powder will dbit nnd nothing else will. Look out for fruutU in buying.Buy none that does not beur the signature ofU. Lyon.If you get the right thing it Is sure death to nil insocts.
- .Depot, 21 Park Row, N. Y.

Misses’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’. ‘

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries. <

Snowden & Brother,
23 South Eighth street.

Singer’s Sewing Machings
on eusiest possible terms, by

O. F. DAVIS,
810 Chestnut Btrcct

Get one of those Pocket Pimiimas, sold at
Oakfords', under the Continents!.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with theutmost success. Testimonials from the moat reliable
sources in the city can be seen at his oflice, No.Bds Arch
street. The medical faculty are iuvited to accompany
their patients, ns he has no secrets iu his practice. Artj-
ficinl eyes inserted. No charge made for examination.

W EI) DIN G GAUDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, &c. New styles. MASON &CO

au2stf§
__

907 Chestnut street.

WED I)ING INVITATIONS EN-
graved in the newest and best manner. LOUIS

DREKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street. fe2o tf

DIED
DEACON.—In Burlington, N«.J., on First-day morn-

ing, lltli iust.. Hannah E. Deacon, in tho 71st year of
herage.
Her relatives and frionds are invited to attend her fu-

neral .from tier late residence,-18 Broud street,on Fourth-
day morning, 14th iust.. at 10 o’clock, without furthernotice. * w

HOLMES.—On Sunday, the 11th in»t.,Mary Ann Mar
gai' lta, w ife of I)r. Holmes.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited toattend the funeral, from the residence of her
husband, No. 412 South Fifteenth street, on Wednesday
morning, at I>o'clock. **

LINN.—On the lltli inst., Wm. Harper, infant son of
Thomas and Harriet W. Linn, aged 7 months.

SMITH.-On the 11th instant, at Wyndlawn, the resi-
dence of his’father,'JesseEustace, son of Jesse E.and
Mnrtha J. Smith, aged23months. *

WILLIE.—On the morning of the 11th inst., Susanna
Willis, in the7flth yearofhor nge, *

TKOITHA&EGEB. TTEAVItiST 3TESOHJ_ IRON BAREGES, 8-4 WIDE?
IRON BAREGES, 4-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGES. 3-4 WIDE.

EYRE A LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCII.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AT TIIK

Chestnut Street Clothing Establishment
Are to be found all the

New anil Popular Mixtures

FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS,

CHEVIOT WOOL SUITS,

CUBAN TWEED SUITS,
And every other style of

Seasonable and Fashionable Garments.

BATHING SUITS,

Superior Style, Fit and Finish.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

SIS and 820 Chestnut St.
\

|£p° ROSE HILL CEMETERY.
A now and beautiful CEMETERY has been recently

located on LANCASTER Avenue, a short distance fromOverbrook Station, on the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road, just beyond the city lino and near tho boundary of
the new City Park, Tho Ilestonville Passenger Rail-road, itis expected, will shortly bo extended and pass in
front ot this Cemetery. Tlicso grounds, in natural andcreated embellishments, aro equaled by few and sur-
passedbyno Cemetery in the country. The projectors
aro now soiling a limited number of Lots of 10 by 12 feet
at $2O per lot, payable in installments. The price willshortly bo doubled. Portions of tho ground cun now boallotted to Societies onfavorable terms; Partiosdesiriug
to purchase are invited to visit these grounds without
delay, and judgefor themselves of tho advantages offered.
For further information, apply at the Office of tho Presi-dent, A. M. HOPKINS,
Or of the Secretary, C.EO. OUa¥dmßPAUL?*’1723 North TENTH- Street.

BOAItD 01’ MANAOEKS;
A. M. Hopkins, j Geo. Chandler Paul,
Jacob Gakeler, r "Gcoi'W.Buckman,

e Sami. J.Wallaco.
jel73mrps

ITS** THE UNITED CANAL AND 11AIL-
ROAD COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY.

,
• Trenton, Juno 21st, 1869.To tho Stockholders of the Delaware and Raritan Ca-

nal Company, the Camden and Amboy Railroad ami
Transportation Company, tho Now Jorsoy Railroad and
Transportation Company, and tho Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company:

All Stockholders, us registered on the books of theabove-named companies on tho 15th day of July, 18t>9,
-Svill be entitled- to subscribe Tor-Fiftoon-por-cont. of
their aggregate interests in tho four companies, in new
Btock at parras followH: ——; ; - -•

First— Fifty, per cent, nit thdVtimo of subscription,
between thc22duay of July and-the 30th day of August,
1869.

Second—Fifty per cent, between tho 22d day of January
and tho 10thday of February, 1870.Subscriptions received and first instalment payablo at
the offices of the companies where the last dividend wascollected, viz.: At tho Office of tho Camden and Amboy
Railroad, and Transportation Company, No. 200 South
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, and at tho Office of tho
Now Jersey Railroad and Transportation Company, No.
11l Liberty street. New York.

RICHARD STOCKTON,{ ~

I£S„_H. J. SOUTHMAYD, >Tioasurets.
July6th,1809. jy6-lGtrp

tvrS® UNITED STATES INTERNAL
REVENUE COLLECTOR’S OFFICE, FOURTH

DISTRICT, PENNSYLVANIA,ELEVENTH STREET
AND RIDGE AVENUE.

k - • • Philadelphia, July 8,1669.
GIVEN- that - tho-i±SpocmL

LicPiiHo.Tax” f0r.1809 will bo duoand payable at tins of-
fice between July 10and August 1,18011. und the “Annual
Income Tax” for 1808 will bo duo and fytyublo between
August 10 and September 1,1809.

Nofurther notice will bo given.
HORATIO G. SICICEL,

Collector Fourth District, Pa. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
wx£y ING.—TheMonthly Temperance.-'Meeting of th(r
Young Men’s Christian, Aasociatiou will bo held TO-
MORROW(Tuetfday) EVENING,at 6 o’clock. ;■••

Address by Roy. B. B. PARSONS.
Readings by Prof. G. W. SHOEMAKER.

, Question for Discussion—“Should Total Abatlnonco bo
an Indispensable requisite to Church mCMbcrship?”

—Voeol nnd instrumental- music-ttQder.-flie~diri'ctiour6f- 1
Prof. Harding.

• The public are invited. It§
h-S* HOWARD HOSPITAL; NOsT 1518
ihSv and 1520 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.
—Medical treatment andmodiciuefurnished gratuitously
to thepoor.
iris*. AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FORiMy LIFE INSURANCE, can make fair torra« with
the PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., of
Philadelphia, nnd transact their business with the Com-pany direct. Cal! upon or address H. G. WILSON, at
oflice of the Company, 021 Chestnut street. jyg titrp

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEE

FOR LEGISLATURE,
SECOND DISTIUCT,l/lOi HK. « ,

WILLIAM C. GILLINGHAM. jy3tflstp|
irs» STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.—
HeX, State riiditfi of a valuable invention just patented,
and designed for the slicing, cutting anu chipping of
dried beef, cabbage, &e., are hereby offered lor sale. It
is an article ofgreat value to proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, and it should be introduced into every lam-
iiy. State rights for sale. Model can be seen at the
telegraph office, Cooper’s Point, N. J. • „mjflHfg

_

MUNDY & HOFFMAN.
_

ITS*. B. FRANK PALMER7LL. D.7S UR-
uiey geon Artist, has justbeen cpmmissioued by tho
Surgeon-General to supply tlie Palmer Arm and Leg for
mutilated Officers ofthe U. S. Army and Navy, The
Governmentaloffices are tobe located in Philadelphia,
New York nnd Boston, and are all conducted by Dr.
PALMER. . my277Btrp§

TURKISH: BATHS.
1109GIRARD FROM THE

Ladies’ department strictly private. Open day and
evening. apl-tfrp§

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
I'UiST"NATIONAL BANK.iKSr •j ,

.pHiLAimu'mA.July6,lB69.
Ata Stated Meeting of til© Board of Dlrcctorn, holdthj« day,a dividend ol Six Bor Cent. was declared, payaide on demand.
j)*7*lot rp§

MOItTON McMICIIAKti, Jr.,
Cashier,

jpS» PHILADELPHIA AND HEADING
.Railroad Company, ofilet 227 South Fourthstreet,

rhilndelplmi, JumiSOih, 1869.
mi rr, ,• DIVIDKND NOTICE.

Company will be closed
, JulyBth, anil reopeued FRIDAY, July

Dividend of Fivo Per Cent, lms been declared on theP l,<,fol .rP(i and Commonbtock, clear of the National andpayable in Common Stock on and after tho22d of July next, to the holders thereof, as they ahullHtnud registered on the Hooks of tho Company nt thoclose of bußiuess on the Bth of July next.All payable at this Office.
All Orders for Dividends must be witnessed andstamped. g. BRADFORD,

_ .
_

Treasurer.
FT'S* OFFICE OF THEFHILADELPHIAAND READING RAILROAD COMPANY, No.
227 8. FOURTH STREET.

PniLADKLriEiA.' Junc2fl, 1569.
NOTICE.—Inaccordance with the terms of the lease

and contract between tho East Pennsylvania Rnilrond
Company and (lie Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, dated May 19, 1869, the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad.Company will pay at their office, 227
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia, on and ufter tho
2bth day of July, I*l9, a DIVIDEND of £1 £0 per share,
eh-ar of all taxi s, to the Stockholders of tho East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, as they stand registered on
the the East Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy
on the Ist of July, 1869.

. S. BRADFORD,
Treasurer of Philadelphia nndReading Railroad Co,

NOTE.—-Tin* transfer hooks of the EAST PENNSYL-
ANIA RAILROAD COMPANY will be closed on July

1 ami reopened on July 11th, 1669.
. HENRY C. JONES,

j«‘29tijy2ovp§ Treasurer East Pennsylvania UR. Co

SUMMER RESORTS.

REVERE HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

This noted notel lms been thoroughly modernized.
.The house has been completely-remodelled, painted ami
newly furnished. Suite* of rooms for large and smallfamilie.—waiter,lmihing-roomH,Ac., introduced—ao that
it now offers unsurpassed accommodations for travelers.The ••Revore M has always been celebrated for its table
and the attention pind its guests, and its high reputation
hi these particulars will be maintained.Mr. GARDNER WKTHKRBKE, late of tho Fifth
Avenue Hotel, Now York, has become one of tho pro-prietors, and will be pleased to welcome tho traveling
public at the above Hotel.

tVRISLEY, WETHERBEE & CO., Proprietors.
jo4 fm w 26trp

___

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R, R.
The mobt popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEHIGU AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Trains in connection with Lehigh

Yulley andLehigh and Susquehanua Railroads.

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Are the specialties of this route.
Through Truins leave the Depot,

ijerkis and American Street*,
At 7.45 A. M., 9.15 A. M., 1.43 and 5.00 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through at MANN'8

EXPRESS OFFICK, 105 South FIFTH StreetJe.K) lmrpS

CONFECTIONERY.
Rare

CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS
FOR THE SEA-SIDE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TM THE COURT OK COMMON"PLEAS
u.iyki'.T? c

,
il >'?nd county of; Philadelphia.—MAßY

wHoo’ by her uoxt friend, &c„ vs. JASONlIAIiDEK. Juno T.. No. 1. In Divorce.
To JASONBAHBEII, respondent: The depositions of"ljiusses, on the partol the libelhint in the above cause,will he tuken before GEOItUK T. DEIBS, Esq., Exam-

iner, at the ollica of the undersigned. No. 217 SouthSixth street, in the ci-y of Philadolphfa, on THUItSDAY. Iho nineteenth day of August, 1809, at threeo clod: P. M.. when and where you may attend if von•hulk proper. Personal service oi this notico bavins failedon account ot your absence. ;

J. 11. SLOAN,
.

JOHN GOEOUTII,
Attorneys for I.ilii'l Imif

AMUSEMENTS'

THEATRE COMIQUJS, SEVENTHBtreet. below Arch. Commencesat 8.LAST NIGHT BUT THREE POSITIVELYof the engagement of the famous Artiste,
>

„ t
MISS.LEO HUDSON,

uml-her.Champion Mare BLACK BESs,
in her popular Emiostriun Drama,
- MAZEPPA; mAZEPPA;- —

OK, Tim WILD HOKBE OF TAKvrAKY.
111 preparation—French Spy ou Horseback. It*

JIITLER, -WEAVER & CO.

‘ NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATEB stroot and 23 N.DELAWA HE avenuo

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PURE Tt
Ale for invalids, family uso,&c.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Wsupply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known In
ago.' its wide-spread and increasing use, by orxlc-plryßicianfrifor IrrYdlidsyuse &c.TCommond~tt‘~h
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly “

pure article; prepared from the uebt materials, and nutup izi the most carefulmanner for homo use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or supplied.

elo Third ,andWalnutstreets.

•POSALS,
II^O^CE.^^AI*BD,, JJL* dorsed; ‘‘Praposals ,for furnishing thepublic schools - With Lehigh or Schuylkill
coal, will no received by tno undersigned, atrthe Controller's, office, southeast ’corner iOfiSixth and Adelphi streets, from shippers sufttminers-only (pursuant-toan. order,ofCoua-
cils), until TH.UBBDAV, July 22,1669, at 12o’clock M. ;

"

The proposals, which will include the
storage of the coal, must-ho for Separate dis-tricts, as follows: ,1

First lst, 2d, 3d, 4tk;
and 20th Wards. ;;

’ H ~

Second Distript—Comprising sth, 7th, .Bthand Oth Wards.
Third District—Comprising Oth, 11th, 12th

ami lOtli Wards.
Fourth District—ComprisinglOtli, 14th, 15th

and2oth Wards. b :
- Fifth District—Comprising 10th, 17th, 18th,•
lilth and 28th Wards. : . ,

Sixth District—Comprising 21st Ward. 1Seventh District—Comprising 22d Ward.Eighth District—Comprising 25d Ward.Ninth District—Comprising 24th aiid 27th
Wards. '

Tenth District—Comprising 25th Ward.
There will be two sizes required, egg

and stove, and the ton 2240 pountja.
Each and every ton of said coal
shall be weighed at the iilace of de-
livery, in the presence of a proper person, tohe deputed by eacli Sectional Board as
Weigher (subject to the approval of the Com-
mittee on Supplies), who shall keep an accu-
rate aceount ofeach load of coal delivered, its
exact weight as ascertained by correct scales;
and no bill shall be approved for such coal un-
less an affidavit of the weigher shall accom-pany such bill,setting forth,by what contractor
the coalwas delivered, the date of the delivery
of each load, the number'of'tons, and'the
quality of coaldelivered,and whether weighed
at the place of delivery.

Proposals will be received at the same time!
for kindling wood that may be required.

By order of the Committee on Supplies.
H. W. HALLIWELL,

jylo 1215102122(it Secretary.
clothing:

JONES’
ONE-PIIICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.
GKO. W. SIIHASS.

- Proprietor.

FUKNITilRE,&C.

MOTHS IN FURNITURE.
Iam now prepared to destroy Moths and other Inaects

in Furniture and Mattroasea by a new patent steam
process, which destroys all animal life without injury to
the wood, and which improves the elasticity of the hair.

GEO. J.HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Street.

je!s lmrp

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,I

Established. 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
my7-3m4p

WINDOW SHADES.

A GOOD THING.
Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,Banks,

Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view.and exclude
Fliett, Mosquitoes and otber Insects.

For sale by Dealers in House-Furnishing Goods.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
<f 80LK MANCFACTUBEBS,

, 623 Market. Street, Philada.
jol4m w f3nirpg

WIRE FLY AND MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES,

Signs for Banks, Offices, Arc.,

LANDSCAPES,Ac., FOR PRIVATE HOUSES
Plain Shades ofevery description.

G. DE WITT, BRO. & CO.,
No. 633 Market Street, Philadelphia.

myl9-w f m2n>rp ,

I NEWpU BXTCATTONS~
Just Published t>y

PORTER & COATES,
PCBLISHEBS AND BOOKSELLEBS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
TALES OF A GRANDFATHER,

By SIB WALTEB SCOTT.
Four Volumes, 121110., fine doth. $1 SO per volume.Uniform with our Htundanl Edition of Wuverlejr

NovelH, the only complete Edition, containing Talesfrom French History.
PORTER <v COATES.

All the now Books awl Maguziueßo.BBooßittBpul»li(jhed.
and Fold at wholennle prices.

mli2o m w f rptf

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES!! CARRIAGES!!

WM. D. EOGEBS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.
Superior Carriages ofmy own manufacture builtfor th©

DRIVING- SEASON
OF

1869,
COMBINING

STYLE,
v ■-.-. r »rBABILHT, apa

ELEGANCE OF FINISH.
MVAttention given to repairing.
■HSrOMTiagesstored and Insurance effected.M>l6fp»ivSm


